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*y Lovers Twain.

!fly lorera twain.my lovers twain,
I pray youlot ine be!

Tit tw yon both I would be fain,
Only that may notU

)»
Onelover is llkt music sweet,
That steals my heart away;

And one Is like the trampet-blut,
"Whlah calls me to the fr*y.

<L.
One is of gentle, oonrteons mind,
To low and high degree ;

Add on6 is »tern tad harsh of mood,
And melteth but to me.

On* is so strangely loveable,
That but to touch hii hand

Do women kneel.before the oao

Do men uncovered stand.

And if I this One do not wed.
He never wife will seek:

And if that one fdo not wed,
He sorroweth a week.

My lovers twain.my lovers twain,
Te should have let me* be :

I love the one with all my heart.
The other loveth me.

Consequences.
Though Time drops momenta from his wings,
And we in ages find them,

We little think what little things
Bring greater things behind them.

Bome little speech, or little act,
Thought witty or delightful,

Leads afterwards to what, in fact,
Are consequencas frightful.

At joke or laugh, a sigh or groan,
Administered unduly,

Friendships you thought secure have flows,
And e'en Leve's flame burnt bluely.

Bome unintentional neglect
The oldest bonds may sever ;

Tet we, apparently, expect
Such consequences never.

A very little weakness too
May grow to great dimensions,

IT frequently aHow'd bj you
To influence intentions.

Her thread around you Fate will apin
Bo gently that tour senses

Scarce heed your acta, till you begin
To feei the consequences t

Tis true, as I have said above.
That, lawful or unlawful,

Benall things will lead, like Bate and Love,
To consequencea awful.

amic giica jfuu una cijjciloucc.
With face, or form, or carriage,

Tod fall in love.-good-bye to senae ]
The oonaequtnoe i*.Mjlkxiauk.

WHAT TO EAT.

Shakspeare makes one of bis cliar.
actors ask: "Upon what meat doth
this, oar Ctosar, feed, that he hath
grown so great?" This shows that
Shakspeare, always in advance of his
age, anticipated the discoveries of
modern science in the art of living.
The elements are so combined in food
that one kind may make a man vigorousin foody and mind, wKila another
may make him as dull and slothful as
a pig in his sty. There is food that
will make a man fat. There is food that
will make a man thin. Mr. Banting,
an Englishman, made himself both
slim apd famous by- a system which
was only this: He ate *food that containedlittle carbon in it. Chance
rather than science led him to the
discovery, wmcn excitea great attentionin England. He left off eating
fine bread, rice and all vegetables that
contain much starch.. He lived chieflyon lean meats, fn which nitrogen
predominates, the element whioh nourishesthe muscles, add makes a man

vigorous, but not fat. QPo get fat,
reverse tki» practice. Oar fellowcitizensQfiUaekfc aro described as

plump, good-humored and greasy, and
and like the Esgaixaaux, they make a
good repast from fK&w poands of

.. tallow candles, washed down with a

gallon or so. of,whale oil. To the same
class of alimenlfl halon<r. however:
butter and lard, which play an important-partin oar own cuisine. Anotherimportant element in food ie
phosphbrus; for while abox ofmatehoi
wottfd not enlighten the mind if putinto the etomacb, a certain amount ol
phoeptlbfctiil" ieemrf essential to the

ubwibw iuou.ior moutnue, in nsn
Profeaeor s£y» that a fist
dief refceskes aft*£ into^taidiatigu©aid* stip^irftB iniftllectDal deMenctea

ame -,wIs, Ui "timet, a grea
deAfte to improve tteir mhida amonj

i&jiSfeavas

fltnirr

essary for the sustenance of life and
strength.

It must he rememhored, however,
that it is what ho digests, not what ho
bolts down his throat, that nourishos
a man. He may miss his aim entirelyby eating too much of the very
food best qualified to meet his wants
If he cannot digest it, ho can appropriate#©himself the virtues of neitherfish nor flesh. To bo well, a man
must follow the golden rule t>f moderation.A divine precept wo may
well call it. Swedenbcrg persuaded
himself and othnra thnt. ho livorl in
constant communication with ccIcbtialvisitants. The first apparition to
him, as he relates it, was opportune.
Whilo he was at supper, an angel appearedto him and said, "Eat not too
much." A like messenger admonishedour first parents iu Eden, to

Unserve the rule by temperance taught,
Of not "too much" in what thou euty'et and

drink'st.

Our authority for this is Milton.
Higher Authority wo liavo in tho
Scriptures; aud those who, like RcverdyJohnsou, eat and drink for tho
servieo of their country, should rememberthe counscl of Solomon:

1. Whon you sittcst to eat with a

ruler, consider diligently what is boforethee.
2. And put a knife to thy throat, if

thou be a man given to appetite.
3. Be not desirous of his dainties,

for they are deceitful meat.
We have said enough to show our

roaders that eating is an important
matter, and.for many good reasons

moral and physical, political and even

religious.should not bo slighted..
Philadelphia Age.

The Cabinet

The hiatua in the formation of GeneralGrant'B Cabinet, says the BaltimoreSun, has been overcome, and
yesterday it was completed by the
nomination and confirmation of exGovernorHamilton Fish, of New
York, as Secretary of State; ex-GovernorGeorge S. Boutwell, of Maaaachusctts,as Secretary of tho Treasury,(in lieu of A. T. Stewart, declined,)
and General Ifcawlina, late chief of i

General Grant's staff, aa Secretary of |
War. Mr. E. B. Washburno, of Illinois,named and confirmed at* Secretaryof State a week ago, and who, it was
understood, Lad acceptcd the position
only temporarily, having withdrawn,
was yesterday confirmed to be United
States Minister to France, in place of
General Dix, whose resignation had
been received previously and acceptedGeneralSchofield, who has beensunprflpH\\XTrLlnaval PdwKnn Z4- «»!11
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be remembered, held over from the
previous administration, and remained
in the War Office temporarily at Gen
eneral Grant's instance.
Ex-Governor Fish, the Secretary of

State, is a very wealthy citizen of New
York, formerly an old line Whig, and as
such formerlv renregentmi onn nf

i * 1 " *

Now York city districts in Congress
during old Whig times. He was also
at one time Governor of Now York.
His father was the once celebrated
New York ship master, Preserved
Pish, Esq. Governor Fish in early life
studied law, but never practiced in th«
Courts. Ho Was also interested in mercantilepursuits, which in. ho embarkedhis capital largely, bat never gave
trade his special personal attention.
Mr. Boutwell, the new Secretary of

t the Treasury, was born in Brooklino,
Norfolk Co., Mass., January 28, 1818.
He wkfl deaiffnAd in lnurl «

. life, and bad some experience thereofwhile yet a lad, bat was transferred
from ihat life to an apprenticeship in

, the mercantile business, and followed
* as clerk mid proprietor, commercial

oursuite for about, twentv vcars Tin
* T" .v /. .v

» then studied law, and came to the bar*
, sofiaewha* lato in liffo. He served
( aeren years in the Massachusetts Legislature,(batweeh 1841 and 1850,) was
k a member of Ihe Massachusetts Con'etitutioQal Convention of 1663, also of
\ the Peace Congress of 1861.; was a

. bank commissioner of 1849-60. In
j' 185X^2 he wasGovernor of Massacbutsetts. H» was eleven years Secretary
L' of the Massachusetts Board of Bdocar
. tion, belonged seven vears to the Board
r \of Overseers of Hazard Collece. and
"

wu Commissioner of Internal Reve1*02,U>, Miiroiv 1864.
J He was elected to the thirty-eighth Con
g greaeiA^^andMnredoqt*eJjuUoi.5 wfy, dommitUo.. Hew alw>*<ielegateJ to the Baltimore .QfaupfiOA*£1864.5* *9&* tWr^-ainth2 Cp£gg^j^vfc. tfc* ffcrtfat^Go*
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'/A correspondent writing from New York

;The aue8tionvdoes it pay to srafik®, haa
been (^ticussaff at. length in % public I

print*,$>ut is 'evident tbnt.it pay t a

certaihj^class .namely, the tobacuuni*ts.
An illul^ation of this is founci in ttye historyof/GiUcy^|^e real estate lord** Gilsey
has^^epbi Broadway for more thaj^tw/Jnty
years, ^ntfia nov one of the largoet property
bol'lerfl j>auhat ftreet. He began jfath a

email yj^jTr shop, to which he soon gdded
a br^nchj and in this way he went on
lint iT K Cm li ti rl nnarln o /Irt^nn ftf I K

lishraents. lie purchased property with
the profit,? of .this petty trade, ni.d now

owns about $1,000,000 worth of real
estate. $To other dealer in Broadway^exceptingA. T. Stewart, has done eo wc*)!
and hence, on .Mr. Gilsey's part, it nWiy J)e
said that it Jous pay to smu^h

Speaking of Gilt>ey't» petty commenq^mentreminds us of the fact thai/the
greatest e*£«A)liebments in flfts city Iriive
arisen from B'lij^l beginnings. One. of the
largest grocery iiou>es in.-Wes^fitr< et began
selling liquors at three centfj/per glanp, ami
thus laid the priindxlinii of a great business
A. T. Stewart comtm-JVCi'd Jn r seven by
nine shop in liroiul^Tv fdrtjj^cars ago ;
while the great sugar'Tefinere, tflioga named
nro spelled "Stuart,-\.u<Sminij^cpdf in a little
candy storo which jjieir fjrstarted in
Greenwich street, in *he earlyy/rirt of this
century. The tobacconists Lorillard, wbo
are now ntxt to Astor in poTift of real
estate importance, commenced wiih a few
jars of snuff in a little shop, whose sales
were for many a yent of the most petty
character.

"
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Herald was started iu Abasement in Wall
streot, and there Bennett sat writing bis
squibs and paragraphs with a pile o!
Herulds before him, which ho sold at one

cent per copy. Tho entire capital on which
tliistfheet started could not have been more
than $500, and its existence tor the first
five years wai'a matter of uncertainly.
Greeley, loo, started tlio Tribune on a

borrowed capital of $1,000. dinner, of
the cosmopolitan Ledger, twenty rears
Jll/n urao hut A nrnnT rnnrlAn in

and had but n short time previously worked
as compositor in the office of tlie llartford
Courant. Th e Ledger was a losing paper
when bo undertook its publication, and it
was a long time before its proprietor could
«ee a chauce of success. Little indeed did
be draem of the wealth tbat should crown
hi* labors, and transform a poor "jour"
printer into a millionaire. To go a little
farther, the founders of tb& great house of
Harper Brothers began life in this city as

pressmen, in a large printing house, after
which they commenced by getting out a

eiugle work on tbeir own account, nod thus
laid the foundation (or a great publishing
business. Iu addition to these, large fortuneshave been made in trade from the
smallest beginnings. Mr. Wear, the greit
silk merchant, (now retired,) began life iu
a barber shop iu Maiden Lane; and John
Mason, formerly one of the heaviest dry
goods men iu the city, was a tailor by
trade. Brooks Brothers, the great clothiers,began keeping a Miiall sIod shoo for
sailor*' accommodation near Catharine
Market; now they are millionaires, aud
own a Broadway warehouse of immense
size and cost. To turn to shipping interests
the great house of Jesiah liacy <fe Suntt
was commeocwd by Captain Jo*iah Macy,
who soiled a ship for many years. An
Irishman, named Graham, who anterud the
g£rvicfl of lllft liniiRA nf Pflur ITormniiti At

Co., eventually became a partner, and oven

manager of what then was the largest
Lipping business in New York. A numberof our beet commercial bouses have
been founded by ship captains, who started
as mere ageota, but expanded in o merchants,and rose to great wealth. Glancing
at Front street, here is Rufua Story, khe
heaviest dealer in coffee und epicea io the
entire street. He bas been on this verj
spot twenty seven years, and is one of the
StiffAA# hiiaSnasa mAn »!»«U .
v»-v<> WHOIUW IHVII 1J iug UUJT. UU IUIU*

id«need lifo at a clerk io a r«lail grocery,
and afterwards opened a small shop of bit
own, from which he advanced to a Front
street store, and

'

he is now one of our

leading business men. Among other
illoatratioua of this matter, an interesting
iostance is found in Gaorge II.., one of
the magnates of the fruit trade, who oommenoedhis career as a wagon boy, peddlidg
oranges through the stmts, but sine* then
be baa become a dealer io tbo article by the
narcrn.

New York affords so-macj illustrations
of this kind tbit it is irapos«ibl« to forecast
apy. man's euccesa ; and, however humble
one's first effort* may be,, they are not lo
be nMhrrsioed. s We.are nnt to despite
-the dayofsmsH - things. Little. did **
think whenwe-saw Simeon Lcland serving

i as ckrk iatbe Croton Hotel,.iwnotjr )^an
ago, thai be would be ome the greatest
landlord In the isotiiit*^ aridwould tnskc
cough' *o«rae* to* JonV* dc#^i aogfa

Aouhtirhftt wpb *a*lM*atheoase.^ j
pl*o* life* flew Xtfk* #*>&}
tbao fioiiorj, nnd ** Sod it proven by.suqIj

J«XA*pH« » flpo*d.r Whff^Pf
* Ati*, kwUflut*

6 riJuui ferryman turning Soto ft Commodore.
;; $w*wv <*»J* &****&farjfetat**!| M$4c* wpme. Jodgi^itom |h« ptpl
«.w*im.wivvvi^Miv

men of this city might now be found
among some of (he poor and hard-worked
boys and other adventurers who now crowd
the metropolis, could prophetio vision bt
brought lo aid. Some people muHt succt-ecJ
out of this heaving mass, but who stial:
dr&w the prize ia among the secrets o

destiny. Among the successful men of tlx
day id Iienry Smith, President of the
Bowlir g Green Savings Bank. Mr. Suiitl:
cainoto New York poor, hrid has depended
on his own exertions, lie lias always beer
connected with inletnttl mtvigruion, mid is
at present running a line of two boats
Starling with nothing, he has made a fi.rtuno,iind is one of the board of supervis
ore, in addition to tho office just mention
ed. The, Amerious Club has also mad*
him its President, and as Mr. Smith ia t

»ery kiiwi-henrled man, we are glad of hii
success especially as he. is .not in lite leat-|
Ii 11.1 ted by it.

Best Manner of Keeping and Improv
^ing Cotton Seed.

Sparta, F<-1>. 10th, 1809.
Editors Southern Cultivatori.I v\eni

into the business of selling cotton seed un
:* i : -i n

wiiniiyiv*.phi it u«i"» p.uu mo' very wew

and will pay purchasers bettor, if tliej
will aiatiuge them properly. I vyj 11 giv<
my views us to tho best rummer of keepingtbeio pure and improving tbera
There is a belt of land running through
Georgia and other cotton Siates, . that
consider the home of the coiton plant.
possibly the bottoms in the West may b<
belter adapted to it The Southern com

metice3 in Georgia above Augusta, ani

ends juht above Columbus, embracing th<
Southern granitic legion.mulatto, pini
and oak and hickory lands, and extending
about one dtgree Noith. I preler tb(
Southern part of this belt. The Nortl
eud of my fnrm is included in the South
cm p irt. I have *old no seed made 01

the Southern part of my farm.it oeinj
too Bimdy to keep tho seed up t<» the desiredstandard. Planters living South o

this line, would do well to obtain aeer
from this region once in three or (ou
years. If that trade should spring up
seed could be delivered, sacked, to thi
nearest, depot, at 50 to 00 cents per butht'l
South of this belt, the cotton plant is in
clintd to produce loo much weed »nd to<
little fruit. In it, wilb proper preparation
rotation, manure and re6t, you can muk<
the cotton plant ju>t what )ou please a

gentlemen from all parts of Georgia cat

testify, who have seen my crop.uiukinj
two bales per acre on cotton from 20 ti
28 inches 1) gb.

To impiove the cotton plant, you should
selsut seed every yeitr, immediate.y afle
the firel picking, up to the middle of Oc
tober, teleeiing (in the case of Dicksoi
seed) from stalks that send out one o
more suckers near the ground, sometime
called arms. These arms need not b
looked for on poor. Second, from tboe
that send out limbs thick wilb three t
six tolls, from a half inch to one and
half inches apart on the limbs. If you d<
n.i I. J il -l -i
uut IkE&JI JUUI IUUU tTCII I'UHIgC'U Will

humus, the cotton limbs will be too shor
.manure well plow deep, oultivato will
the sweep very shallow.acrape wilb tb
boe instead of digging or chopping.i
you cultlie' cotton root#, you make stalb
instead of bolls. On all farms, there nr

some acres tliat produce cotton belter tba
others. Seed for planting, should alway
beBelectcd from tliece spots.

I will here answer Bine of the thoc
eand questions asked me by na many hue
djtds of persons.receiving from one't
two buodred letters per week, I cannc
anfwer any of th«<ra. If tlivy would onl;
tnke the Southvrn Cultivator» the
would be in posdeattion of ail the an*wei

they with. Mrssrs. Editors, if you woul
u»c ibe'samo amount of energy in ezten
J: .1 : 1.;. »
uiug mo iiicumiiuu ut your as you do n

getting it up, you might get from fifty t
one hundred thousand subscribers. Tti
present in a most favorablo time to do -«
Go to work in that direction. Man
plsntere have visited me the last year, an

they were astonished that my cotton, p!ai
ted the 10th of Way, was more forwai
than theirs, planted the 20thof April,
often told them, io a joking way, thi
tbey were root cotters; they often confes
ed they put the turuiog pbw to the cotto
the first plowing, then' then the shot
plow the balance of the teaaon, getting c
bolls until after the cotton waa laid by.
To those who wish to know my distant

' in planting, iSo., let me aajr, I do not a|
prore of ttill plantings £ would not bai
a row nearer than 4 feet. Use a No,
Soovell hoe.leave 2 to Z stalks ia evw
hill.-dietanco between bills the width
lbs boe. There are many reason* for (hi
tbe^>e»toaOis,it nsakeait more forw&r
To those wbo wish to know my opiniosbool the rariou* mauaree, I refer; the
to what 1- bave.oUen' satd In the' Bout
trn Cultivator. I will mefiely nenth
tb*t Iobn»idera<nmonia th{ solafe

> bone the 2d best.salt a^d plaster 4 g*
preveatUror rout In cotton. boe^Ue^osai
>bifegtttfear$bcd pco|Mr|SMu*' ^

.< vTto»o who wisbioheaa
t tskirihmJWmthm* £ultt*aUr. ftttu/ji
f etanot come to tiuw/ffttli t?o* aadt
wmm pnm, x mmt b»>a)te*t«d to Vto

h tb«.«iiy I ian do tha pbotcr tbt »c
/|ood (if acj.) I cannot do it *tth. i

k'<{M.*ttfc* 1 awittara & iffer?.''ssEsgiS
' *' \

ft'tfrtWjjiffamWi 'iihirtliiifiivi "Yihir> 11'' <

Improved Variety of Corn.Method of 1
: Planting Cultivating, to.

» Editors Southern Cultivator:.My
communication it: the December No. of I

I the Cultivator, in relation to (un improved <

f variety ol ctfrn which I plant,Jia# elicited »

i a great many 'otters of inquiry as to my '

! method of planting cultivating, «Scc. f
i Tlie first tiling I do in preparing my <[land, is to lay off my rows five feet apart, «

ou any kind ot land. brocrocedge" not "

i excepted. With a turning-pluw 1 tiien
proceed to plow by rows, and it ought t

never to be omitted to plow in the same

furrow, with a rooter or tub soiler.the
- deeper the better. In bedding out, I plow
> all my land, except a very narrow ridge
i to be opened when planting.,
i Then, when I am ready to plant my corn

t I open tliis ridge, put in what fertilizers I
uro, upd drop iny corn, two grains in a

plnc£, two >r ihree inches from the ma*nure. I plant in drills, from two to three
feet apHrt, according to the land, if it is
i 1 T ... l - i
uiu*cii| i miii pnriicuu&r iu iiwvw hiy ruwn *

nearl^on a level, allowing euoogh fall for >

I dr;tiifl£b. 1

Ifirnf corn is not large enough lo plow
* when I get ready, and my beds are getting j
' weedy,t take my turniog plows and run J
5 two furrows on the middle of the buds, \
* turning the earth towards the coru. 1

When my oorn-is ready to plow, I run
^'

a small scooter near it, one furrow on[

each tiJe of the ct rn. At next goiug over .

I plow two furrows with a good sweep,
filling up the scooter furrows, but not close
enough to fill up the corn drill. The next
time I finish the middles with one or two

3 furrows with a (weep.
*

In this way I go over my corn once in
' from twelve-to fifteen days, according to

^ necessity* By giving this time, it brings
me to pea planting, whioh I do, by drop

} ping the peas between the corn in the
aamo drill, and covering whh a good turn*

' ing plow, running as far from the corn as

j will do to cover the pe>s, and lap the ,

{ earth well in the drill, which alao covers
(

r
what weeds and grasB there may open
When I aim ready to go over my corn <'

again, I plow with a sweep, running two ,
furrows to the row, filling up my turning
plow furrows as well as possible. lu drop}
ping the peas, they may be inclined to
scatter, yet they will be in a corn drill if a

(

^ crease i» left, wbicb I always have ad eyo j
a

to I have in some cases dampened my
t pear, wb'cb prevents them from scattering
y

as ranch as when dry. Tbe next time go-
* ing over, I finish middles with a sweep,

and am done plowing my corn. If any t

j one wishes to plow more to cultivate the |
r pea, be can do so by running through (

with a sweep shallow. On this plan, I
n

am not troubled with "crow foot" grass.
r This is precisely and simply my method
3 In a general way if is always safe to break
q land as deep as possible, and to cultivate
e shallow ; and I do believe if every farmer
0 would take the Southern Cnltivator, and
B read it carefully we would have few poor0

er farmers. I know that every number is
t, of immense value to me.

t T. T. ELLISON.
3 i^ t

e

j. Thb New York Metropolitan Record
( Buys: There never was a time in tbe bise

tory of this city wlien extravagance was

n
curried to such a dizzyheight- aa now.

3
Not in dress alone, but in houses, in carriage*,in bort>ea, in entertainments, in ball?,
in parties, in every way in which money
can be expended, it is poured out like
water. The result is dresa without taste,o
homes without huppinesa, and social iptercoureewithout enjoyment. The extravaganceof the women is, inde^, saddening^ to : contemplate Exorbitant, prioea are

j asked and cheerfully given for dreB*, while
diamonds and jewelry cost a fortune.

^
Some of our faslriooable belles have their

^
dresses imported really made from Paris,

0 copied exactly in its roinaiest details from
5 the court costume of the Empress Eugenie
u aud the ladies of ber court. We havey
j our court journals, too, iu which all 'be

^
fashionable chit chat of Ilia day it retailed,

j mnrriHge* are announced by authority, and
j tilopemetila duly chronicled, the proportion

of both announcements being about, equal.
^

Ti en we have "court quadrilles'! At the
houses of our. republican ariuooiaoy, and
in "point of fact," as Couiin Feenix, would

_ «ay, having reached the minimum.in mor^i a.
"

* ; t: "' 1lit and the maximum in va apa

M rip# for lb® introduction of every folly and
verjr absurdity. To cap tfi« cfiinaa, our

^ f*lblonab}» brides baTedctermined to uiog.ao^urate" the systera of pnges.^Utopian
qtfitft." Bete U s good chase* tor our

"woman's rights* womeo tojee to it tH^t
k. boji do not monopolise this new and doubt^

lew luciativs branch of industry." v ' .' '

#
I " r'

m Hap5phikba^.Thert is notJbi»g purer
4. than honesty; nothing awtoeW tlpM*
>0 dte*ity;tncahibgVfciwerth*ti lo^;
4S notbtog brighter than virtuej hothlfcjf
& mora. atead&afc than

It. JUk ** - Ikil> ilL
H4 » ' . w mw ww pvret^ W
ic-s tu *ioh%»V^» brightestmc' In^pta#* > vi

p'i ,Wi-'V't (tv;^-^t u».v>»ft-->.^«iJft-atf

Present and Future Prosperous Condition
of the South.

It is remarkable ns a singular fact, (.haberehas been yet do retlux from theSyutli
>f currency to tbe North ; tor an unusual
imonnt of money has been sent South, nnd
ta merchants, it ib stated, have purohased
reely of merchandise, pitying largely in
:aBh,yet these payments.bare been largely
ixoueded by tbe receipts in tbe South ou

account ol cotton. w

It is concluded that a large wajg^ouut of
iurrtncy Kua been hoarded by^tlie planters
o be bt'ld out of circulation until their
wants compel them to purchase merchanlize;and aa the tot^jg^alized on tbe coloncrop is uu^aRyPlarge, tbe amount
bub kept. jflHpi, our New York
minority imiTKS, mim oe proporuouauy
urge.
The recuperation of the South is simply

i question of time. Her products are

ieee»siry to the wen lib of the coumry,rtnd
io long as the is allowed to; devote her
energies to her great prominent agriculturalinterest, she cannot be kept down in
juuterial progress.
The ordeal through which she has

passed, has taught the farming and plau ing
merest to husband its resourced ; to curtai
tsexpensua; to pructice economy j wbeie,
n former years, it was prodigtl ; to live
Eviibin its une-ms, and to take care of the
"rn'ita /\f !lo lak/M»
luuo vi vd inujit

Tlio annual purplua, instead of being
nvested in large port in ibe acquisition of
ilave labor and in luxuries procured from
:he Norib, cau now be to the same extent
levoted by the farmers and planters to tbe
uprovanienc and enriching of their lands,
ind the beautifying of their homesteads,
ind in building railroads and factorieB, and
levoted to other investments #hich w il
promote their comfort, enrich their
lection, nod ultimately result in regaining
he position of importance formerly oe.

:upied by it; and which'gHve it tbe inliiAnnAint. oinrlin'l an munfi in

rancing the progress and prosperty of Ibe
lountry.

Population and wealth will follow in the
lue course of time, and with their acceelioo,the respect and influeuce which are
neviuble.
We hare only to devote our energies to

the Work of Tnduturiul development in
>rder to regtiu not only^what has been<
lost., but to advance far beyond what we
bad formerly conceived.
With the natural bounties which have

been bestowed upon us, our aoul, our oli*
uate,£ur mineiala, our harbors, we shall
attain a prominence and prosperity far
t>eyond those hitherto possessed. Tbo
ieutiny of tbe South is onward and upward..PeteruburgExpress.

Salt with Wheat..A correspondent
of tbe Southern Cultivator gives tbe fol-
lowing result of au experiment in his wheat
sowing:

"I desire to give the readers < f the Cultivatorthe benefit of an experiment made
by a neighbor of mine with his last wheat
crop. He vowed down with the wheat
eighty pounds of salt per aCie, and gathereda good crop of wheat, clear ol rust
while all arouud him made a failure. If
gait will prevent rust, every farmer should
know and nse it. Again, Mr. George
Cunningham, an enterprising farmer in
this county, in March last, sowed, as a top
dreasiog, equal portions of salt and plas
ter, on a portion of a lot in wheat, a« an

experiment; the effect was perceptible to
nil. Tbe wheat thus managed was good,
while that adjacent to it was very poor.
These experiments are satisfactory to my
mind that salt is a preventive of rust. As
the cost of salt is trifling, compared to tbe
losses sustained by rust, all should test it
»Vi UKUjootv^n! ,

A Secret worth Knowing..A lau
dreHS gives the following recipe for doing
up shirt bosoms Any woman ftbo desires
to make liorae happy will do well to try
the experiment. It will be found a sovereignantidote to that perilous stuff which
weighs upon the heart.an ill-flitmg and
ill.ircned shirt bosom :

'Take two ounces of fine while gum
arabio powder.pot it into'* pitched, And
poor on a pint or more, of water.and
than haviniy untcniit'-U 1*1 i( »ian.l all

night. In tbo morning poor it cnrefuFjy
from tbe dregs into a clean bottle, cork it
andkeigp it for use. A table apocmfal ol
gam water stirred in a pint of etaroh mode
in the nsilal manner, will give to Uwas,
«h.her*bit« orprinted, a lo6k bf newneii
when nothing cIsm can rostora them aftei
tWr bare beet* washed." v>''' '> "

* ;! * ; - *"}<
. 'I <*'j: S-p
&*U*Bsapac* A*x> Sxlv Dnw

iuxoau^Be . *nA, continue,. poor,
yowg map, wMJ^u^hw* mwA.fpf
g*ow fiqfc-J^r

whioh ot^g-^nge id

^Wojnari'a Work.
v - / .

Daimfag little cocking*
V^#or fetlcw little feet;
^Washing little faces.
To kevp them fn*k and sweet;

Beari> g Bible leteone.
Tending catechism,

Prating for salvation
From heresy and schism.

Woman's woikl

Sewing on tha bottoua,
Overseeing rations,

Soothiug with a kind word a

_
Oth» rs' lamentations ;

'Guiding clumsy Bridgets,
^ Coaxing suden cooks,

"^^Eiftertaintng company,
~ \ _^nrl reading re.-ent books,'.

Womau's woikl

Buryin^Tfc of sight
Her owiMhilieuht-g smarts;

Letting in the nuusliine
On other clouded heurU ;

Binding up the wounded,
it.. i:..~ i.._
ucnaii^ ui buo OICB,

Bravely marching onward
Through dangers dark and thick,

Womau's wuik I

Lsading little children
And blessing manhood'* yeari;

Showii g to tlie sinful
' How God's forgiveness cheers;
Scatt 'Ting ewrut roses

A\odsTanother's path :

, Scuiliug'Gy the wayeiilc,
Content, with what she hath,

Woman's work!

Letting full her own tear*
Whnc only God can Me ;

Wiping off another's
With tender sympathy;

Learning by expeiience.
Teaching by example ;

Yearning for the gateway,
Golden, pearly, ample,

Woman's work 1

Atlost cometh silence.
A day of deep repove;

Her locks smoothly braided.
Upon h«r brsast a rose ;

La&hes rastiug gently
Upon thanaarblf cheek;

A I/...V
aa iUUA v* ua nyu

Upon the forehead meek.

The hands eofily folded,
The kindly pulse* still;

The cold lips know do emi'e,
* The noble heart no thrill;

dtffefeHerpillow oeqdfta smoothing.
care

R tcidlrttt entreaty .

nke« do recpouMa there.

A grave in the ralley,
Tears, bitter sob», regret;

.« Anoth-r lenon taught,
That life may not forget;

A lace forever bidden,
A race forever run ;

" Dust to dual," the preacher saith,
And woman's work U don».

[iVe» Orleant Picayune.

"The Richest Boy in America."

The papers are tellihg about some

boy in New England, now fourteen
years of ago, who is supposed to be
the richest boy in the United States,
because he has a great deal of money.
To our mind, the richest boy in
America is the one who is good-hearted,honest, intelligent, ambitious, willingto do and to do right. He is the
one who loves his mother, and always
has a kind word for her; who loves
his sister or sisters and tries to help
tnem, ana who regards them with
true affection. He is the boy who
does not call his father tho " old man,"
but who Urtes him, speaks kindly to
and of him^ and tries to help him as
hairs of old age gather fast upon hie
brow.iTherichest ijoy is the one who has
the pluck to fight his destiny and the
future. Be is the one who has the

t. J L. t 1.
luauuuutA Ml UV il^Ub ttllU UO UUIl^Ht;
And who is striving to be somebody,
who is above doing a, mean action\
who would not tell a lie to screen himselfor betray a fHehd. He is th<* boj
whoW. a htfart for others; whosd
young mind is full of noble thoughti
for thft future, and who is determined
to witf it name by good deeds. He it
the orid who is looking forward to th<
time when he earthave a wife*.a dear
good/girl.-loved by bim with all th<
depth'of hia nature, and for whom- h<
will jafcor to make a good homeandi
goo&hnaband. This^a the richeetbo}
in America. Whlohoae of oarreadur

v*"'
r Tjtf® boyw6 like; we woola be ftlad
, to"'mi! £o«W;iike to take ty7th<
hatid aod tell hita to go on eartsestlji that soccea* might orcwni his efforts
And} if htf is a poor - boy, wenbowU

^ tb« Wc
«n^», atui give faina good advice, wel
ju>£Jgiodi^j&mixL ,

- lxbat other riol

;
Jjj111 J;fcabd

A* BMA. id, hsapyor mfetr&blft,<$otM&d: iTTj 1 Wf * '# ^ 11

'S*2£iWww MI £*d Uaven oaq^jPB^*TTT^JCBr ^TT %.'/ .wj.ijiJffr'ftfT ^rtmivlftiwr ftinni hti miitlfH IwadreaaiCIWtLt Tr r? Vif9?"3Hftfe jH%v4>nl) _,of *«*«*. *»<*t wpL

, [) i? 'I
A Secret of Tontk

There are women who cannot grow old;
wom«o who, without apy special effort, remainalways young and alwaje attractive.
Their uomber ia smaller tb&o it should he,
hut there is ajtuffioirnt number to tpar^t the
wide difference between this class and the
Olhnr. TK« unr» rsS . * '

.» vi iuh |w>|i«tvhi youiu
lies not in b«HUlyt for some women poetessit who are not at nil liandnome^nor in
(ire»«, for they are frequently careless in
tbnt respect t so far as the mere arbitrarydictates of fatbioo are concerned ; nor in
having nothing to do, for these evtrjoung
women are always as busy as bees,and it is
very well known that idleness ..will fret
pKople ; Dto old age and ugliness faster tban
over-work. The charm, we imagine, lies
in the »unny temper-.neither .more nor
leea.tbe blew*ed gift of alwaya
the bright side of life, and of nH^HPthe mantle ot charity over everyWdy's
r.ulu and foiling*. It ts cot much of a
secret, but ii is nb that we have seen, and
we huve watched such witb great interest,
and h determination to report truthfully for
itie benefit of the sex. It is very provokingthat it is something which cwunot be
voiked up and sold fui filly cents a bottle.
But thin is impOMible, aitd is why ttaa most
ol us will bnve to keep on growiBg, old
and ugly nod divtgreeable aa «*ual.

Iir "*

How to Overturn. tha Pu!0t»
%

Bpurgeon says: It might be done byi-li-i
puling «uipijr-ii«wna men id mifOlptt^
men who bud nothing to taj, sod Mid'it,
or frothy, featheiy «n«o.HMD who would
introduce a joke in ibe pulpit for jokirig's
sake, and who, ;not beingparticularly
oousoiou* of. any. other mijsiou : to tbe
world, made theraselves generally 0gre§able,and thought that aoQoieeU Iitoaten,
too, were dangerous in the polpit; jgeo
who, in preaching lb* wrath afGod,4'd
it without a tear.-men who would d»outa
and wangle, clear kead«d» > bpt cold and
hard, like a snowy radon
bitting. Then tberf wer« Idle
students wer* bad enough ; T^ol" idfe njinitters.whatehoatdhAsajrof tta.toT There
were also what he callrt! men of :putty.
men who were inflaeoced bf .-eVaVfbody,
and bad no opinions except- thssa{4f-lha
last person whom th«p mOi- tti^fOrt
starch bflhrw aw wrapped feAgnity,
who came Iron# TtfS pulpily ami /Walked
down the isle, their mU>d» afaaofta4 hy
heavenly contemplation. Finally, there
wprp wAuthar^nnnlr

.-v. vvw* .vivkmivu.'uuvu nuvro

religious opiuions veeritt with the prevailingdoctrinal current in their neighborhood
.men who, in their time, bed boxed the
spiritual coaipaas, and aaid that every point
was the North Pole. ' *

A fellow who has been shaved i*China
says that the barber first etropped the
razor en hi* leg, and Aid the ehaVing withoutany lather. The customer reo?oe#trated,but was told that lather: wA» entirely
useless, and had a tendency to toake the
hair atiff and toogb, and pM>, therefore,
toeve» used by persons^ who had,a«£ knowledgeof the face ancMts appendage*. Afterthe beard bad been taken 6ff.and it
wan done in a very short tiipe.^the barber
took a long, >ba p needle shaped spoon
and began to examine bfe 6uat0cper*ii ear*.
He brough up from numerous litile crevicesbits of wax and dirt that had bifcp' accumulatingsince childhood, ' ^be harbor
suddenly twisted Id* au1 jeet't heck to 'one
aide in aucb a marine? that it cracked aa if
it hud been dislocated. ' ' 'Hold oo,s
ahwDted the patty; ' alarmed: for
thtt aafety of bis Deck. "All right," re1plied tho tooaur, wroe no hurt yon ;"«and be
continued to Jnrkand twiat tbe necfevtlQUl

' it « an limber n an old wotuan'adiab rag.
He tben fell to bratlng the bftfek, breaat, .

ii *' *¥j-i}jy .t ^ h linuiartrf niii" -MftVijgi||j

arm* and akle» wUh bU fUja, and pqnuml»
«fi tho tuun let. until liwjr Catfjjr glowed
wiih the beating lb*y bad xeceWed. Ha
then dtuhwJ a bucket <>f cold water ovop

hi* man, dried the »kjii with towels, and
) declared that h(« #ork vu dcfili' ftlco1 .«o»»W' :

1 '

"i « 1*.'" »
* Dweorcatw Is ArHicA!^.Paterttuno''*
' Mittheilurigcn pfttfotiM n moat Interesting5

ki^stunt At Wf.mA of iKtHlmklMM* hnA
5 thw oQth«re*i«ro wftl«rBr)<Ni.of tbe^KH«l
^ gtvan bjr Pi»ggr», an Italian, miid 'the
[ tfraoeh brother. Ponfcet. Tbasa

b»T*p4Mtr»««d lQ ta)gita<|« U &&***
: Km* ;.<** Wiuta

Nil* *>d Dc.rl? lo tetitafe d*gr*a
J Nonh. XhV
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